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l'! IB D 1·1· ' ~ I ruce. a 1ng s 
fl yacht in· Rio 

race rescued 
by rival . 

"Mercury" Rtiporfur if'jttj Jo 
JAKARANDA, Brµce Dalling's yacht in the Cape-to-

. Rio yacht race, was · saved from possible serious dam
age in Durban Bay yesterday by .crew members of the 
yacht, Eshowe, which will be competing against 
Jakaranda in the race in . . . 
January \ y:;i,chts m the Cape to Rio 
Jakara~da was unloacled race. 

from the freighter KI1,lger- She has joined the all-
Jand from Holland into the women crew of the lOm (32 
-water yesterday afternoon. ft) sloop Sprinter, to fill 
Earlier it was believed the the vacancy caused by the 
yacht might have to remain . withdrawal from the race 
aboard for some time before of Priscilla Cairns, a British 
being cleared by port yachtswoman, · who _was to 
officials. have been ·navigator. 

Jakaranda was made fast 
to Krugerland while wait
ing for Eshoweto tow her to 
moorings m~ar the Point 
Yacht ' Club . . • 

Gusty win.d 
By the time Eshowe 

arrived, a south-westerly 
wind, gusting to 80km · (50 
mphl, made it impossible 
for Eshowe to tow Jakar· 
anda 'against the wind. 

Jakaranda's motor would 
not start. 

The crew of Eshowe de· 
cided they would have to re· 
turn to the· yacht mole fo11 
'additional help, and after a 
"tricky" berthing sought the 
help of the pleasure craft 
Bounty, which has a more 
powerful engine. 

Undamaged 
The skipper of the Bounty; 

Mr Bert Puttock, took a 
crew member of Eshowe 
and a "Mercury" reporter 
aboard and returned to the 
Jakafanda. 

A fog was at the scene, 
but Jakaranda was , made 
fast to Bounty and towed 

· safely to the yacht mole, un· 
damaged. 

Jakaranda's skipper 1 

Bruce Dalling, was not pre· 
sent to see the ·yacht be· 
cause he was writing exami· 
nations in Pietermaritzburg. 

Jakaranda will have her' 
masts fitted this week and 
undergo / exercises off Dur· 
ban possibly on Sunday. 

Exacting job 
The "Mercury" correspon· 

dent in Cape Town reports 
that a 53-year-old Cape 
Town · grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary King, has taken on 
the exacting job of navigat
ing one of the smallest 

CAPE TOWN 
mother Mrs. Mary King 
( 53) has the task of navi

gating one of the smallest 
yachts in the Cape to Rio 

race. 




